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Abstract 
Many agricultural workers ask the question, "What risk do I assume if I use pesticides around my work place?" The risk of 
potential chemical injury of farmer is determined by exposure and toxicity in the occupational environments. A few pesticide 
labels specify that a chemical-resistant protective suit is required when applying the pesticide. So far, according to the results of 
the agricultural health study, and what the effects of pesticide exposure are ongoing and essential element in the agricultural 
worker’s body is not being found. The aims of this research were the evaluation on pesticide-proof effect through in-Vivo test 
and performances of pesticide protective materials; PU-coated nylon, water-oil repellent non-woven fabric based Sontaraײ and 
Gore-Texײ with Poly Tetra Floro Ethylene(PTFE). As shown in SEM observed the pesticide-residual state on the surface of 
three-types protective clothing specimens; before pesticide spraying, 3.5 hours after spraying, and after 1 time water-cleaning, the 
pesticide quantities of permeation and residue were detected little bit different states in each other specimens.This results 
determined that SontaraײDQGGore-Texײ than PU-coated nylon tends to retain more pesticide residue, and Gore-Texײ was 
detected as almost negligible amount of pesticide residue. In other words, regular farm work clothing materials made of light 
weight, tightly woven fabrics gives worker great protection. We could suggest that specialized liquid-proof, chemical-resistant 
industrial work-suit gives industrial work-suit much more, but worker might feel as physical and physiological comfort.  
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1. Introduction 
Work-clothing is supposed to have capability to adjust its inside microclimate, to protect the human body from 
dangerous environments, and to improve productivity. So, it is important to select proper materials, forms, and 
wearing methods of work-clothes. Farm-work clothing should protect the human body from environmental 
conditions such as cold, heat, and humidity as well as from working conditions including vinyl greenhouse, crop-
dusting, and working posture. Farm-work clothing should also enhance the safety, comfort, and efficiency of works. 
Clothing directly touches human body, between the human body and external environment, helping the human 
body adjust or modify its physiological functions according to environment. Clothing also balances the heat 
exchange between humans and environments. Ultimately, clothing enhances the physical, physiological, and 
psychological comfort, and broadens the activity area of humans [1]. 
We handle many chemicals (other than pesticides) in our everyday lives. Gasoline is a good example. We know 
that it is toxic if ingested or inhaled, but if we take care to limit our exposure to it and handle it safely, we take little 
risk in using it. The same is true with pesticides. Wear protective clothing when applying pesticides to reduce your 
risk of pesticide poisoning. Pesticides enter the body most frequently through the skin. Other ways are through the 
eyes, nose or mouth. There are three types of exposure: dermal, inhalation, and ingestion [2].  
Protective clothes are manufactured in consideration of anti-pesticide effect and comfort during pesticide-
spraying works. Pesticides include herbicides for destroying weeds and other unwanted vegetation, insecticides for 
controlling a wide variety of insects, fungicides used to prevent the growth of molds and mildew, disinfectants for 
preventing the spread of bacteria. So, clothing material and production method are important. A feeling of comfort 
to protective clothes is influenced by many factors including design, wearing method, and under-wear supplement 
having an excellent heat-moisture transmission capability. Generally, micro-climate of clothes varies with material, 
design type, and composition of the clothes. In order to maintain a fresh feeling of micro-climate inside clothes 
under a high temperature and humidity, clothes need to have specific type and composition that never interrupt heat-
moisture transmission function. This means that it is necessary to open main heat-radiant parts in trunk, by adding a 
specific composition.  
This study focused on improving the comfort of pesticide-proof clothes, and the newly developed ‘water-oil 
repellent’ material protective-clothing. The purposes of this study were as followings: first, this study basically 
aimed at evaluating/comparing the ‘pesticide-proof effect and function, and this study pursued suggesting an ideal 
type of comfortable pesticide-proof clothing materials. 
2. Theoretical background 
According to previous researches, the main heat-radiant parts in trunk are chest, belly, and back. Seeing the body 
temperatures inside a nylon-taffeta protective clothing after a pesticide-spraying work, the temperature of back was 
higher than those of chest and belly, by about 5ć. This indicates that it is encouraged to make back cool to raise 
comfort in a thermal environment. In addition, there was a research report revealing that it is also critical to enhance 
comfort to broaden the opened area with a spare space, in order to promote convection and ventilation.  
Now let’s see a two piece-typed (top-bottom detachable) protective clothing developed by GIFAP in 
consideration of ventilation, easiness of putting-on/taking-off, and low cost. A detachable type improves ventilation. 
It can offer maximum flexibility, allowing users to choose either piece of clothes, depending on the kinds of work 
and pesticides. The top has a good ventilation function as it can be tightened at the waist or opened. The bottom is 
straight-typed with flexibility at the waist. It lowers cost by removing zipper as well as lightening weight (Fig. 1). 
Wear chemical-resistant clothing when mixing, loading or handling undiluted and toxic pesticides. Considering the 
fact that pesticide infiltrates into human body through respiratory organs, digestive organs, and skin, it is also 
essential to put on hood, mask, safety glasses, rubber gloves and boots in addition to protective clothes [2,3].  
Dermal exposure is the most common type of exposure for the applicator since the skin is easily exposed when 
handling pesticides. Inhalation or breathing a pesticide into the lungs is less common, but is still a potential danger 
to the applicator. Ingestion occurs least frequently with careful applicators, but exposures do occur when users eat, 
smoke, or drink around pesticides or forget to wash after use. Even though hands and forearms are most subject to 
exposure, other parts of the body (eyes, abdomen, groin) absorb pesticides more quickly. The eyes and skin can also 
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be badly damaged by the corrosive effects of many chemicals. Exposure can be reduced significantly by following a 
few good work practices. Also, several agricultural scientists and medical doctors do not yet have a clear 
understanding of the health effects of pesticide residue in the agricultural worker’s environments. Always wear 
unlined rubber gloves when handling and applying any pesticide. In addition, if spray mist is a hazard, the use of 
waterproof clothing may be necessary. At least, wear a long sleeved shirt and long trousers, unlined rubber boots 
and splash-proof goggles when handling any pesticide. The label may also require you to wear other pieces of 
protective equipment such as a chemical respirator. Remember, the greatest risk to the applicator occurs when 
handling concentrated chemicals (when mixing). Wearing a rubber apron in addition to the above protection is 
advised when handling concentrates [4]. 
G
Fig. 1. Requirements for pesticide-proof clothing fabrics. 
"Toxicity is the ability of a chemical to damage an organ system, such as the liver or kidneys, or to disrupt a 
biochemical process, such as the blood-forming mechanism, or to disturb an enzyme system at some site in the 
body." Simply stated, toxicity is the property of a chemical which causes damage to the body of a living organism.  
The pesticide label warns of the dangers of acute toxicity through various precautionary statements and signal 
words. Label signal words can be found prominently displayed on the front panels of all pesticide labels. They are 
based on a system which breaks pesticides into categories and specific ratings of toxicity. These specific ratings are 
described in terms of LD50, the lethal dosage of a compound necessary to kill 50 percent of a population of test 
organisms (rats, mice, etc.). Every chemical you have in your home, whether it is in food or designed as a tool for 
use in and around the home, has some level of toxicity. Acute toxicity of various pesticides and other chemicals 
commonly found around the home can be compared by use of the LD50 ratings of each when found in a 
concentrated form. These ratings change when materials are diluted by manufacturers to be sold as formulated 
products and are changed further when diluted by the user during mixing. In some cases, the acute oral LD50 is so 
high that the chemical is said to be practically non-toxic. Chemicals with very low LD50 ratings can be highly toxic. 
Chemicals have long been feared as potential causes of forms of cancer, reproductive problems, and birth defects. 
There is little research to prove that these possible effects occur. Many critics point out that there is a definite 
correlation between chemicals and chronic effects, while there are just as many critics who argue the opposite [5].  
In domestic markets, the available brands of protective clothes are made by three major companies. In Korea, it 
adopted water-repellent/coated taffeta clothing. It made wings on many parts to induce air circulation. But, this 
clothing material itself has no ventilation function. Sontaraײ brand is made of non-woven fabric composition with 
lightness and water-proof function. However, it is not able to radiate heat. Its water-proof coating is durable against 
cleaning. Nevertheless, the clothing material itself has no durability. Gore-Texײ brand has a defect in pesticide-
proof function as a disposable product, while it is excellent in ventilation and heat-sweat transmission ability, being 
developed for better anti-pesticide effect and comfort, durability against water-cleaning and abrasion was also 
needed to keep those effects (Fig. 2 (a), (b)). 
A domestic maker has developed new protective clothing, which improves comfort in terms of thermal 
physiology. It is made of 100% cotton, equipped with a 0.5cm diameter mesh running shirt. A ventilation system 
made of water-repellent fabric is installed in its yoke, with the form of flap. It is attached at the fastening area of 
front top to block pesticide, which uses buttons for more air. Then, this point is its weakness at the same time, for 
the particles of pesticide can easily permeate into inside through the opened space of the ventilation system [5]. 
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Fig. 2. Anti-pesticide effect and comfort, durability for pesticide-proof fabrics. (a) Gore-Texì; (b) Sontaraì 
 
In previous study, there were focused on evaluating and comparing the pesticide-proof effect and functionality of 
the materials for pesticide protective clothes; PU-coated nylon and water-oil repellent finished spun-laced non-
woven fabric. This study also tried to devise and suggest a new design type to reduce physiological burden. In these 
a) 
b) 
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results of pesticide-proof effect on PU-coated nylon and water-oil repellent finished Sontaraײ, water-oil repellent 
finished Sontaraײ had higher pesticide-proof effect than PU-coated nylon, while pesticide residue was lower in 
water-oil repellent finished Sontara than PU-coated nylon. Also, water-oil repellent finished Sontaraײ were all 
excellent in pesticide-proof effect and functionality. Water-oil repellent finished Sontara turned out to have higher 
comfort than PU-coated nylon [3,6,7].  
In another study,"Chemical resistant" means that there will be no measurable movement of the pesticide through 
the material during the period of use. The protection offered by chemical-resistant clothing depends upon the fabric 
and design features, such as flaps over zippers and bound or sealed seams. Such garments often are elasticized at the 
wrist and ankle. A butyl rubber, neoprene, or Tyvek apron over work coveralls, a PVC rainsuit, or one of the newer 
chemical-resistant coveralls is appropriate. You will be safest and most comfortable in protective clothing that fits. 
Tyvek is a disposable chemically resistant protective clothing fabric. The non-woven olefin fabric is worn over 
regular work clothing. Tyvek comes uncoated or as a laminate (polyethylene [PE] -coated or Saranex 23P). 
Uncoated Tyvek is about as effective as soil-repellent finished cotton or cotton/polyester blends. The laminates of 
Tyvek, especially Saranex-23P, are suitable for handling undiluted and highly toxic pesticides. Do not use PE Tyvek 
if there will be extended exposure to liquid organophosphates, because the emulsifier may damage the PE coating. 
Organophosphates include malathion, acephate (Orthene), terbufos, diazinon, fonofos and diamethoate. In this 
research at the University of North Carolina at Greensboro has shown that protective clothing with a soil-resistant 
Mesh can provide both comfort and safety. Such garments may be made of nonwoven fabrics containing wood pulp 
(Sontara is an example) or olefin (SMS for example) fibers [8]. 
The aims of this research were the evaluation on pesticide-proof effect through in-Vivo test and performances of 
some agricultural suit’s functionalities of three-types pesticide protective materials; Tyvekײ with PU-coated nylon, 
water-oil repellent non-woven fabric based Sontaraײ and Gore-Texײ with Poly Tetra Floro Ethylene(PTFE)-
coated nylon as Taffetaײ.  
3. Experimental method and procedure 
3.1. Specimen 
This study focused on testing the pesticide-proof effect and functions of 3 kinds of materials; one was PU-coated 
nylon which had been designated as anti-pesticide protective clothing and the other was spun-laced/ non-woven/ 
water-oil repellent finished Sontaraདྷ which is recently on the market Sontaraདྷ and Gore-Texདྷ. Details are 
described in Table 1. 
Table 1. Properties of specimens (PU coated Nylon, Non-woven Sontaraì, and Gore-TexདྷGfor agricultural safety fabrics). 
Specifications 
Specimens 
PU-coated Nylon 
spun-laced/ non-woven/ 
water-oil repellent 
finished Sontaraì 
Gore-Texདྷ 
Thickness 0.86        mm 0.78      mm 0.35       mm 
Weight 286         gm-2 192        gm-2 121        gm-2 
Density(ends/picks) 118/92   cm  -1 104/78     cm  -1 57/41     cm  -1 
3.2. Pesticides 
This test used carbamate insecticides of 2-sec-butylphenyl-methylcarbamate (BPMC:Bassaì) and organic 
phosphorus germicides of S-benzy1 0,0-di-isopropyl phosphorothioate (IBP: Kitazinì). They are all used for rice 
farming in Korea.  50% emulsion liquid was diluted to 0.05% AI. The chemical structure and properties are 
described in Figure 3. 
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Fig. 3. Characteristics of pesticides. 
3.3. Determination of pesticide infiltration and residue quantity 
Specimen and filter paper were collected by the 5x5cm²-size, and shaken in 60mℓ of acetone for 2 hours, by 
rotary shake (MD V. New Bronswick Rotary Shaker, U.S.A), with a speed of 100 R.P.M. Pesticide was 
concentrated to be abstracted by rotary vacuum evaporator (EYELA, Japan). It was added by 5mℓ of hexane. The 
concentration rate was measured by Gas Chromatography (HP 5890 SERIES 11 (BPD), Hitach G-3. The infiltration 
quantity of pesticide was measured by the methods described in reference [3]. Filter paper was attached to the back 
side of protective clothing in the case 1, while being attached to the back side of specimen in the case 2, to measure 
the pesticide quantity that permeated the plies of protective clothing [3].  
As shown in the scanning electron microscope (SEM) with a 2500 magnification three times observed the 
pesticide-residual state on the surface of three-types protective clothing specimens; before pesticide spraying, 3.5 
hours after spraying, and after 1 time water-cleaning, the pesticide quantities of permeation and residue were 
detected little bit different states in each other specimens. 
Residual quantity was determined by the quantity measured twice at the surface of protective clothing, once after 
spraying, and one more time after water-cleaning. The water cleaning was done by a home electric water-washing 
machine according to KS K 0465, with a detergent concentration of 1.5g/1, in a standard washing course (washing-
spin dry-rinse twice -spin dry; for 45 minutes ) [1,3]. 
4. Results and discussions 
4.1. Assessment of comparing and evaluating pesticide-proof effects 
This study focused on testing the pesticide-proof effect and functions of 3 kinds of materials; PU-coated nylon, 
Non-woven Sontaraì, and Gore-TexདྷUGThe measurement results are as followings. 
4.1.1.  Evaluation on pesticide-proof effect of protective clothes-underwear combinations 
The pesticide-proof effect of PU-coated nylon, water-oil repellent finished Sontara and Gore-Texདྷ was made to 
target on Bassa and Kitazin which are major pesticides largely used by farmers.  Bassa was determined the pesticide 
quantity of permeation and residue (Table 2).  The comparison test of the quantity originally adhered to the 
specimen and that remained after 1 laundry cleaning detected non-trace from PU-coated nylon, water-oil repellent 
finished Sontara and Gore-Texདྷ. This means that PU-coated nylon tends to protect pesticide residue almost the 
same water-oil repellent finished Sontara and Gore-Texདྷ.  
When it comes to Kitazin test, the pesticide was not detected from protective clothes and filter papers on the 
whole. However, the permeation patterns were almost the same, regardless of the protective clothing in artificial 
skin using Vivo-test.  
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4.1.2. Evaluation of water vapor permeation  
The test result over water vapor permeation of PU-coated nylon, water-oil repellent finished Sontaraདྷ and 
Gore-Texདྷ are as shown in Table 2.  
The two specimens (Sontaraདྷ and Gore-Texདྷ) had high water vapor permeation, and were higher than PU-
coated nylon. This result was probably caused by the same reason mentioned above. Water-oil repellent finished 
Sontaraདྷ and Gore-Texདྷhas a non-directional web structure, which broadens pore distribution, and the tiny pores 
enhance water vapor permeation of textile.PU-coated nylon had a low level of water vapor permeation because PU-
coated lamella shut down pores that vapor could not pass through the structure. This result means that clothing made 
of PU-coated nylon can rarely transfer water from the human body. This affects the comfort that is related to water 
transmission property in the human body-clothing system. 
4.1.3. Evaluation of air permeability 
Table 2 shows that water-oil repellent finished Sontaraདྷ and Gore-Texདྷ had significantly higher air 
permeability than PU-coated nylon. This is predictable, considering the fact that water-oil repellent finished 
Sontaraདྷ and Gore-Texདྷ which have more pores than PU-coated nylon. Moreover, water-oil repellent finished 
Sontaraདྷ and Gore-Texདྷ already were high air permeability before cleaning, and is expected to have air 
permeability. 
 
Table 2. Pesticide-proof effect and properties of PU-coated nylon and water-oil repellent finished Sontara and Gore-TexདྷU 
Properties 
Specimens 
PU-coated Nylon 
spun-laced/ non-woven/ 
water-oil repellent finished 
Sontaraì 
Gore-Texདྷ 
Pesticide-proof effect: after 1 laundry 
cleaning, residual pesticide amount in 
artificial skin using Vivo-test 
non-trace non-trace non-trace 
Air permeability 11.8 cm3cm-2s-1 0.29 cm3cm-2s-1 0.28 cm3cm-2s-1 
Water-vapour permeability  1.039 g m-2 h-1 2.048 g m-2 h-1 674 g m-2 h-1 
5. Conclusion 
Air permeability is a main factor that determines the ventilation property of clothing. Clothing should have a 
functionality of air permeability that properly transfers heat and water vapor in the human body-clothing-
environment system. In the case of PU-coated nylon, because of its low air permeability, it cannot secure the 
comfort of clothes. However, clothing made of water-oil repellent finished Sontaraײ and Gore-Texײ are expected 
to be positive to comfort, owing to its high air permeability.  
To summarize the functionality of protective clothes, Gore-Texײ had an excellent functionality in terms of 
pesticide-proof, water-oil repellency, water transmission, durability, while water-oil repellent finished Sontara was 
good in terms of pesticide-proof, low residue, excellent air permeability and water vapor transmission. It can be said 
that these results were caused by the different geometric structures which brought about the differences in pore 
distribution, textile composition ratio, physical-chemical properties, finishing agents and methods. The functionality 
of protective clothing material is expected to influence comfort of clothes.  
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